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they seemed, in their dull manner, to wear a more
respeoLfu1 air now, aud to face round, in order
that they might; stare as long as possible at the
possessor of such p a t espectations-faremell,
monoionons acqualntances of my childhood,
henceforth I was for Loudon and greatness:
not for smith’s work in general and for you ! ‘I
madc my exultant way t o the old H&ery, and,
lying down t h e t o consider tilo question wllethcr Miss Havishm intended me for Estella,
fell asleep.
When I awoke, I was muell surprised to find
Joe sitting beside me, smoking Jus pipe. Ho
greeted me with a clleerful smile on my opening
my eyes, and said :
I‘ As being tile last time, Pip, I tllougllt I’d

nmlc n ofconsidernble
difference in
myMOIWIWG
general prospect
Life, and briglltened
it
so n1uch that it scarcelysecwed the s n m .
What lay hcavicst ou mymind was the con.
sideration t,lnts i s days intervened betwcen me
and tllc day of departure; for, I could uot divest
myself of a misgiving that somethingmight
happen to London in the mean while,, and that,
when I got thcrc, it would be e,itller greatly dcteriorntcd or oloau gone.
AUILGI.
Joe andBiddywerevery
sympatrlret,ic and C-lI-..
‘I And Joe, I am,very glad you did so.”
plen~nntwhen I spoke or 01lr approaching se a.
( I Tllankec. Pin.
rnlion ; but they only referred to it wlmr I i d .
*
“ Toc may be SUYC, doar Joe,” I went on,
.Aftor Lrc:tldast;, Joe brought out my indentures
from the prcss in í,he best Jarlour, and wc put aker w c h n d shaltcn Ilandu, li that I slldl never
tlmn in tile lire, nntl I d t tilat I was frec. forget, you.”
“ N o no, Pip !” said Soe, in a comfortable
With dl f l ~ cnovc1t;y of n ~ cmnncipaiion
y
o n me,
Iwent t,o churcll witJb Joe, : d tllouglltJ,perhps tone, I’m surc of that. Ay, ay, old chap ! Bless
to pet it well round
trile clwgyman wouldn’t havc rend thad; about you, it were on1 l~ece~snry
t h rich man and tllc kingdom of Hcavou if be m a mnn’~ mid, t o be curtam on it. But i t ’
took a bit of time to get it well round, the
had known all.
After our early dinuer I strolledout alone, chnnge came so oncommon plump ; didn’t it P”
Somehow I w n ~not best pleased with Joe’s
parposing to finish off tltc rnarslles at once, and
qet t h l n done with. As I passed tho church, being so miglltily secure of me. 1should have
1 M t (as I had fclt du+g service in the morn- liltcd hin1 t o h m betrayed emotion, or to llave
iag) R sublime compnsslon for tho poor creatures said, ((It does JOU credit, Pip,” or som ct kin^
of thnt sort. Ilwefore, I made no ren1arg
v110wcrcdcstincd to go there,Sundaafter
Suutlay, all thcir lives through, and to Hc ,ob- on Joe’s first head: mcrely saying as to liis
scurely ni; last :mloag tho low grcen mouada. sccand that the tidings hnd indeed corne sudI: promised nlysell thnt I mould do solnething denly, but that I had always wanted t o be B
for them one of these d a ~ s , and formed a ln1 gentlcmnn, and had often and oft,ea speculated
in out,lino for bcstowiug a clinnor of roast &eef on what I would do if I were one.
“Ilave you though ?” said Joe. “Astonishand plum-pudding, a piut OC ale, :wd n gallon
of condescension, upon cvcrybody in the v~liagc. illn l”
If I had oflelx thought before, with s o n w ?‘kt’s a pity now, Joe,” said I, “ that you did,,
thing allicd to sllanlc, of my compunionsl~ip not get on n little more, when we had oqsi.
with the fugitive wlloln I had once sccn limp- lessons here ; isn’t it ?”
Well, I don’tmknow,’,’ returned Joe. I‘m
ing among those grnves, vhai; veremy thoughts
on this Sunday, whenthe placo recalled tllc so awful dull. I’m only mastmof my own trade.
wretch, raped and sllivxing, with his felon I t wcre aI,lways a piby as I was so awfuI dull;
iron and ba&e ! My comfort was, that it hnp- but it’s 110 more of a pity now,tbau it wascued a long timo ago, and that he Lad doubt- this day twelvemonth-doll’t ou see ?”
Wlut I liad meant was, tint when I came 1
%ss been transported n long wuy OR, and that
ha was dead to mc, mld might be vcritnbly dead into my propert, and was able t o do something
for Joe, it woud llave been much Inore agreeinto the bay ain.
No more %w wct grounds, no inove dykes and able if he lind been better qualified for a rise in
sluices, no more of these grazing cattle-thoug11 station. >Ie was so perfoctlyuznocent of my
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Biddy,” said 1,in a virtuous allti superior tone ;
c( don’t put it off upon me.
I am very sorry to
see it, and it’s a-it’s a bad side of human
nature. I did intend to ask you to use any
little opportunities you might llave after I \vas
gone, of improving dear Joe. But after this, T.
ask yon nothing. .Iam estremely sorry to see
thisin you, Biddy,” I repeated. “It’s a-it’s
a bad side of human nature.”
(r TiVhether you scold me OP appove of me,’’
retuned poor Biddy, “you may eyunlly depend
upon my trying to do all tbat lies in my pover,
here, at all- times. And whatever opinion you
take a m y of me, ahall make no diFerence in my
remenxbrance of you. Yet agentlenlnnshould
not be unjust neither,” said Biddg, turning away
her head.
I avail1 v m d y repeated that it was a badi
side oP11umannature (m which sentiment, vaiving its application, l llave since aeen’reason to
thihk I a a s right), and I aallced clom .the little
path amay from Biddy, and Biddywcutinto
the house, and I went out at the gardon gate
lCU.
and toolc a dejectedstrolluntilsupper-time ;
My ,,dear Biddy, they c10 very well agaiu feeling it very sorronful ancl strmgc tlmt
this, t h seconcl night of my bright í‘ortuIlos,
here“Oll ! they d o very well here ?’,interposed slloulclbe as lonely and unsatfisf‘doryas tho
Biddy, loolring closely at the leaf in her 11and. Grst.
Hear me ont-but if I mere t,o rcmove Joe Bnt mornin” onCe more brigLt8cncdnly Tictv,
into o higher sphere, as I sllall 110pe t o remove and I estende8 my clelnellcy to Bltldy, and me
him when I fully come into my property, they dro ped the subject. Putting on tho bcat
clo%es I l m ~ ,I mcnt into town as carly as I
woulcl hardly c10 him justice.”
And don’t you think heknoas that ?” asked could hope to lind tho d10p O ~ C I I ,and prcscnl.ed
myself before Mr. Trabb, the hilor: w110 W W
Biddy.
It mas such n very provokiug question (for it hnviug his breakfaat in tbc parlour behind liis
had never in the most distant Inamer occurred s h o and
~ who did not t l h k it worth his ~vllilc
to me), that I said, snappishly, ‘ l Biddy, what do to &me out ,tsome, but called me ils l o him.
you lnean ?I’
((Well !” said Mr. Trbb, in a Lail-fellowBiddy l w i n y rubbed the leaf t80pieces be- well-met kind of vny. “Eow aro you, and
tween her ~~ancis-and the slnell of a black cur- vhat c m I do for you?”
rant bush has ever since recalled to mebkat
Mr. Trahh had sliced his hot. roll inLo Brce
evening in t.he little garden by the side of the
lane-said,
Nave you l w e r considered that,
he may be proud ?”
Proud I repeatec!, vith disiiainhl emphasis.
c( Oh ! there TE many kinds of pride,” said
Biddy, looking full at me und shakiag her l m d ;
IC
pri& is not all ofane kind-“
I CWell P
What are TOU stoppingfor ?”
said I.
I C Not all of one kind,” resunled Biddy.
He may b e too proud tolet my one take him
out of a place that he is compctent t o fill and
fills well and mith respect. To tell you the
truth, I tbinli he is : tho~gh,it sounds bold in
me to say so, for you must h o w him far better
tl1an I do.’J
’
.
“Nov, BiddyJJ’ said I, “I‘amx e q sorry to
see tllis in JOU. I did not expect to see thls in
yon. Tou we envious, Biddy, rad gndgiug.
kou arc dissatislied on acooun$ of my rise m
fortunc, and JOU can’t help showing it.”
,
If y o n harethehearttothiuk
so,” re. ceacly money.“
turned Biclclr, ‘r say so. Say so uver and .over ’ ‘ I My dear sir,” saidMr. Trnbb, ns 11crcspcct;.
again, it‘you h a w t h hcart to think so.)’
Fully bent his body, opened his arm#, md took
YOU haye the hcart to be so, you mem, Lho libarty of t,oucLiug rne ,011 tho outslde of

meaning, hon.ever, that I t110ught 1-would mention it t o Biddy in reference.
So, when me h a f walked home uid had had
tea, I took Biddy into our little garden by the
side of the h e , and, after throvinp out in a
general may for the elevation of her s irits,
that I should never forget her, said I !a.d a
favour to ask of her.
“Ancl it is,Biddy,”said f, that you will
not omit any opportunity of helping Joe on, a
little.”
“ B o w ~ l ~ e l phim
i a ~ on ?” asked Biddy>with a
steady sort óf glance.
‘‘ Well ! Joe is n dear good fellorv-in fnct, I
think he is the clearest fellow that ever livedbutheisratherbackward
in sonle things.
For instnnce, Biddy, iu hislenruing - and his
mamem.”
Although I mns looking .at Bidcly as I spoke,
and although sheopened her eyes very wide
when I had spoken, she did not look at me.
‘ I Oh, his manners !
Wan’t his manuers do
then
?J’ asked Biddy, pluckiug a black currant
l-->
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each elbow, don’t hurt meby mentioning that. The h s t w ~ r dwas flung af;the boy, who Ilad
&fay I venture to congratulate J O U ? Woaldyou not the leasf notion what It meant. But I law
do l m the favour of stepping into the shop?” him collrtpse ‘as his meter rubbed me out with
was the mostaudacious his hada, and my d a t decided expepienee of the
Mr. Trabb’sboy
boy il1 dl that country-side. When Ihad atupendous power ,of mcmey, was, that it had
eutered he was smeepixg the shop, and he .had morally hi! upon his back, Trabh’s boy.
sveefened his labours .by smeeping over me. After tilts memordble event, I went to tIle
He aasstill sweepin. when I came out into the hatter’s, and the bootualwr’s, and the hosier’s,
shopvit11 Mr. Tratb, and he hockedthe and felt rather ‘like Mother Hubbard’s dog
brooln against all possible comers and obstacles, wI~oseoutfit required t h services of srj man
to ex ress (as I understood it) equality with trades. I also weut tothe coach-office ‘and tod
my bfhwui+h,alive or dead
my place for seven o’clook on Saturday morning.
I-lold that noiQe,” said’ Mr. Trahb, with It was not necessuyto explain everywhero that
the greatest Eiteruness, or I’ll knock yau Elend I had come into a handsome pro er‘cy ; but vhenoff! Do me .the favour t,o be seated, sir. Now ever I s a d mythlag .to that e&&, it followed
this,” said N r . Trabb, taking dowu a roll of that the olficiatina tradeslnan ceasedto have his
clolh, and tiding It out in a Bowing manner over attention diverte8 through the mindowby the
the couuter, reparatory to getting his hmd High-street, audooncentrated his mind upon
under it to $ow the gloss, “is n verysweet me. Wheu I.had ordered everything I wanted,
article. L c m recommed it for your urpose, I directed my steps towards Pumhleehook’s,
air, because it really is extra super. &ut you and! as I approached that gentleman’s place of
shall see some others. Givenlc Number Four, busmess, I saw hin1 standing at his door.
you!” (To the boyBand with a dreadfully sevexe H e was waiting for me with great impatience.
stare : foreseeing the danger of tlmt ,miscreant!s He had been out early with the cbaisePcart,and
brushin- ,me with it, or making w e other had called at the forge and head thenews. He
sign of kmiliarity.)
had prepaned a collation for me in Che Barnwell
Mr. Trabb never removed his stem eye from parlour, and h too ondexed his duopman to
the boy until he had deposited number four on %ome out of the gangway” as my sneredperson
the couuter and ~ a at
s a safedistanceagain. paised.
Then, Ire commandedhim to ,brinumber five
My dearfriend,’’ said Mr. Pmblechook,
andnumber eight. “And let m z a v e none óf taking me by both hands, when he and I and the
your tricks here,”said Mr. Trabb, (‘or JOU collation were alone, I r I give you j03 of your
shall repeut it, you young scoundrel, :theloagest good fortune. Well deserved,welldeserved !’,
This was coming t,o the point, and I’thought
day you have lo live.”
Mr.Trrrbb then bent over number four, and it a sensible way of expressing ilinmlf.
in a sort of dererenhl conIidence reoomnlcnded
( L To think,” micl Mr. Publechoolr, after
it to me as a light article for summer wear, au snorting admiration at me for somemoments,
article lnuch in vogue among tho nobility and c c that I shouldhavebeen tlie humble instrugentry, nu article timt .it wouldever be an ment of leading up t o this, is ,a proud reward.”
bonour t o him to reflect upon a distinguished I begged Mi. ;PumnhIeahook to rmmber.’that
,on tht
follow-towasmas’s (if he might d a i m me fox a nothing was to be ever snid or M,
fellomiownsmanj baving worn. “ Are you p0ht.
My dem gmung clend,” sirid ME 9umblsbri $y numbers fiva d ci ht, p u vaga.
b p 3 said Mi-. Tra%ibb to the t o y dter th&, chcak, ri if yon willallow mwto d 1 yoa so-”
I,murmured ‘(Certbly,” and Mr. PubbleOP shall I kick yau aut of the shop aud bring
- chook
took me by both hands a p u , aud commuthem rnysolf ?”
I selccted the materials for a suit, with the nicated a movemwt t o his walstcoat that had
assistance of Nr. Frabb’s judgment, aud Te- m emtiou! appearance, though it was rather
entered the pwlour to be measured. Fsor, 101~down, My dear ~ o y gfrlend, relyupon
Although Nr. Trabb had mg measure already, my doing my little all w your absence, by
and had previously been quite contented with keeping the fact befoore the mind of Joseph.it, he said apologetically that i$ r: wouldn’t do Sosgpll !” said Mr. Pumbleokooli, in the way of a
undor existing circumstances, slr-w.odda’t do comp&onate adjuration. “Joseph!! Jose$! ! !”
st dl.” So. Mr. T r L b measured and calculltted Thereupon he shook hls head and tappad It, exmeiin the &dour, BS if I vere an estate and pressing his .sense of‘ deficiency in Joseph.
But m deay young frienv’ said
he the finest species of mveyor, and gave him.
self such a world of trouble that I felt that .nc Punblechoot, ‘r you must be hungry, yon .d
suit of clothes could ossiblg remunezate hin; be exhausted. Be seated. Here is a &ieken
for his pains. When E o ,had nt last done an6 had round from the Boar, lere is a tong?
had appointed t o send the articles.to Yr. Purn. round from the Boar, fiere’s one or h o little
l&a,chooLsJs on the Tluirsday. cvenmg, he sRid: things had ronnd:fromthe Boar,bkatx hope ou
with llis hand upon the pdour lock, “I ICUOW; may not despise. ;Bat do I,” 6LPld.A?ET. P u d l e siz, that Loudongentlemen cannot be expected tc chool<,gettnlg n? again the momen;t,a;fhahe had
patronise lacalworlr, as a rulo : but if you woulc sat down, ‘c see ,afure me, him I emx sported
1
give m a h m W W and then i n the quality of s witil in histimes of kappg infancy 1 Ancl
towl~+an, L .ahauld s e ~ l yesteemit.
Gooi -may I- ?’,
his Mtty Imeant, might he s h k e hands I
rnorrung, siri, &u& ~b.igod.-Doar!“
‘ 8 9

blessed me and stood waving his band to m6
until I had passed the crook iu the road; ant
then I turnedintoa
Belcl and Ilad a long
nap under a hedge before I puysued my wag
home.
I had scant luggage to take with me to Lon.
don, forlittle of tllelittle I possessed aas
adapted to my new station. Bnt I began pack.
ing that same afternoon, and wildly packed UF
things that I knew I should want next morning,
m a fiction that there was not a moment to be
lost.
So, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
passed, and on Friday morning I went to Mr.
Pumblechook‘s, ‘to put on my nov clothes and
pay my visit to Miss Havisham. Mr. Pumblechook‘s own room was given up to me to dress
in, and was decoratedwith clean towels expressly for the event. My qlothes were rather
a disappointment, of course. Probably every nem
and eagerly expectfed garment, evcr put on since
clotllcs came iu, fell a trifle shortof the wearer’s
expectation. But after I had had my new suit
on, some half an hour, and had gone through an
immensity of posturing with Mr. Pnmblechook’s
very limiteddressingglassin
tlle futile endeavour tosee my legs, it seemed t o fit me
better. It being market mornin. at a nei. hbouring town some ten miles of, %r. Pumgechook was not at home. I had not told h m
exactly when I meant to leave, and vas not
likely to shake hands with him again before departmg.This was all as it should be, and I
went out in my ncw array : fearfully ashanled of
having to pass ihe shopman, and suspicious after
all that I was at B personal disadvantage, something like Joe’s in his Sunday suit.
I went circuitously to Miss I-Iavisham’sby
all the back ways, andrang at the bell constrainedly, on account of the stiif long iingers of
my gloves. Sarah Pocket cama to the gate, and
positively reeled baok when SIN saw me so
changed ; her walnut-shellcountenance likewise,
turned hom brown to green and yellow.
You P” said d e .
You, good gracious?
W l ~ a do
t you want P”
I am going t o London, Miss Pocket,” said
I, Ldr!: want to say good-by to Miss Bavisham.
I was not expected, for she left, me locked in
the gard, wlde she went to ask if I were to be
admlttcd.Afteraveryshort
delay, she returned and took mc up, staring at me all the
way.
Miss Havisham was takin. exercise inthe
room with the long spreadtable, leaning on her
crutchedstick.The
room was lighted as of
yore, and atthe sound of our entrance, she
stopped and turned. She was then just abreast
cf the rottedbride-cake.
‘ I Don’t go, Sarah,” she said. “ Well, Pip P”
I start for London, Miss EIavisham, to.
ort tow," 1 was exceedingly careful what I said,
and I thought you would kindly not mind my
takin.. leave of you,”
I r fhihis is a gay figure, Pip,” said she, making
her crutched stick play round me, as if she, the

fairy %odmptber who had changedme, were
bestowing the finishing gift.
“ I have come into such good fortune since I
saw youlast,Miss
Havisham,” I murmured.
“And I amso
grateful for it, Miss Havisham !’,
‘ I Ay, ay ! I J said she, looking at the discomfited and euvious Sarah vith delight.
I have
seen Mr. Jaggers. I have heard about it, Pip.
80 you go to-morrow ?”
‘‘ Yes, Miss Havisham.”
“ And ou are adopted by a rich persou ?”
“ Yes, Liss Hnvisham.”
‘(Not named ?”
rc No. Miss Havisham.”
I C A d Mr. J
y is made your guardian?”
ri Yes, Miss
avisham.”
She quite gloated ou thesequestions aud
answers, so keen was her enjoymeut of Sarah
Pocket’s jealous dismay.
Well!”
she went
on ; “you have a promising career before you.
Be good-deserve it-and abide by Mr. Jagvers’s ilutructions.” She looked at me, and
rooked at, Sarah, and Sarah’s countenanc?wung
out of her watchful face a cruel smile.Goodbr, Pip ! yo?, will always keep the 1vn1e of
PID.vou know.
Ye$, Miss Havisham.”
Ir Good-by, Pip
’
She stretched out her hand. and I went down
m my knee and ut it to mi lips. Ï h a d not
zonsidered how should take leave of her ; it
came naturally to me at t,he moment, to do this.
She looked at Sarah Pocket with triumph in her
weirdeyes, and so I left my fairy godmother,
with both hor hands on her crutchedstick, standin- in the midst of Che dimly lighted room besixe the rotten bride-calce that was hidden in
cobwebs.
Sarah Pocket conducted me down as if I were
P Ghost who must be seen out. $He could not
over my appearance, and was in the last
egree confounded. I said “Good-by, Uiss
Pocketbut
she merely stared, and did not
seem collected enough to know that I had
spoken. Clear of t h e house, I made the best of
myway back to Pumblechook’s, took 08 my
new clothes, made them into a bundle, audment
backhome in my older dress, carrying it-to
s eakthetruth,much
inore at my ease too,
tiough I had the bundle t o c a y .
And now thoae s i r days whlch were to have
run out so slowly, had run out fast and were
gone, and to-morrow looked me inthe face
more steadily than I could look at it. As the
six evenings had dwindled away t o five, t o four,
to three, t o two, I had become more and more
appreciative of the society of Joe and ,Biddy.
On this lastevening, I dressed myself out in my
new clothes fortheirdelbht, and ,sat in my
splendour until bedtime. %e M p hot supper
on the occasiou,raced by the iwvhble roast
th. We
fowl, and we ha some
prefor
were all very lovp, and
tending to he in spirits.
I was t o leave our village at five in themornhlg, csrrybg my little IlFnd-portmanteau, and
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I had told Joe that I misbed t o w.dk away all ,trong right arm above his h a d , oryillg lmslrily
alone. I am afraid-sore
afraid-that
this Hooroar !" and Biddy put her apron to her
L

purpose originated in my sense of the con- 'ace.
I walked away at a good pace, thinlring it was
trast there would be betaeen me and Joe, ifwe
went to the coach together. I had pretended : a s k t ogo than I had supposed it would be, and
with myself that there was nothing of this taint :eflecting that it would never have done t o llave
in the arrangenm~t; but when I went up t,o.uy lad an old shoe thrown after the coach, in sight of
litth room on this last night I felt compelled to dl the High-street. I vhistled aud made nothin
admit that it mght be so, and had an impulse )f going. But thevillage was very peaceful ?n%
upon me to go down again and entreat Joe to luiet, and the light mists mere solemlllg rlslllg
walkwit11 me in the mornlng. I did not.
IS if to show z e the world, and I had been SO
All night there were coaches in 111y broken .nnocent and little there, and all beyond was SO
sleep, going to mrong.places hstead of to Lon- unknown and great, that in a molnent wit!ì
don, and l~aviag in the traces, now dop, liow 5 strong heaveand sob I hrolce into teu:. It
cats, now pigs, now men-never horses. Fan- was by the finger-post at the end of the vlllaw,
tastic failures of 'ournegs occupied me until the and I laid my hand upon it, and said, (r Good%y
day dawned and t i e b i d smere singino. Then, I O my dear2dear friend !"
€leaven knows we neednever be aslmned
got u and part1 diessed, and sat at &e vindom
to
a last rook out, and in taking- it fel:
asleep.
Biddy was astir so early t o get mg- breakfast
that, .although I did not sleep a t the windoa
mhour, I smelt the smoke of the kitchen firt
when I started up wikh a terrible idea that i
must be late in the afternoon. But long aftel
So subdued I mas by those tears, and
that, and long after I had heard the clillkug O: by their breakin. out again in the course
the teacups alid vas quite ready, I nrantec of ~11cquiet rra&, thnt wllsn I was on the
the resolution to go down stairs. After all, 1 conch, and it was clear of the t o m , I deliberated
remainecl up there, re~~e~tedlyunlockin
and un with an aching heart mhetller I would. not get
strapping my sllla11 portmanteau ancf lockiqF I down when we chnngcd horses, and walk back,
w d stra ping it up again, nnt8il Biddy called t c and have anot,her evening at home, and a better !
me that vas late.
parting. We changed,and I had not mado up !
It wag a hurrid brcakkb mit11 no Caste in it my mind, and sttill reflected foor m g .cowfort i
I gob up from tlw lmd, sayiqwith P sort o that it would be uite practicable to get down t
brisk1mw, as, if it had on1y.jd occurred to, me and
walk back, 4 e n me changed nam. And
Well! 1 suppose I must be off !" and then . while I was occupied with these dkberations,
kiswd my sister who was laughing and nodd.int I wouldfancy au exneb reselnblance t o Joe in
and shaking in l m usual chair, andkissed Biddy some man coming along the road towards us,
and threm my arnis around Joe's neck. Then , and mg heart would beat high.--hs if he. could
took up my little portmanteau and walked out possibly be there !
T h last I saw of them was w l m I prcsentl:
We changed again, and get again, alid it mas
heard a scuiile bcllincl me, and looking back, sa7 nom too late and too far t o go bnck, and I went
Joe tlrowillg an old shoe after 11m and Bidcl:Y on. And the mists lud, allsolemnly risen now,
throwing another old shoc. I stopped thcn and the morld lay spread before m .
t o wave my hat, and dem old Joe waved hi
ll
THIS IS THE END OP ThIE FIRSTSTAGE OP PIP'S EXPBCTITLOXS.
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SCENEPY 03 SOUTE GA1iQLINA.

But South Carolinahas clainis that aro alrcady l
_.
recognised by the poet and llivtorian as well as
OF cc the old thiirteeu" stales, perbaps not one by the trader andpedlnc. III1628, wllen tllc
is generally so disregarded by America11 poets En&h first settled amid thc, great pine tracts ,
aud novelists as North Ctlrolina,.in spite of its an8broadlagunes that girdle Charleston, Loch
fierce Indian mars,and of Sir M'alter Rdeigk's framed n constitution for lllc iahut co1011y,
atteuptsto colovise it; in spite of its storm andinodelled ib upon theProulisrd Land of
capes af I-Intteras and L o ~ k - o ~ of
t , . its w o o 2 Pisto. Amid Gllaflesbnry's tnrbulent intrigues,
mcn and turpentine-gatherers ; in spite of its and the vice3 of Whiteldl, the mind of that
gold region a d copper-lands, its &ad fislieries,amiablephilosopller
wns absorbed in dreams
nud it,s great. Dismal Swamp. T h ~ g hNorth of purer faith and purer. life in the .bright
Gmolina vas the first state tlld solemnly re- unstained new coulltrx, wkerc men had ruon1
nounced allcgiance to fhe English cvown, that, at once to.widwl'their tents o.ad 0Ularg-c their
bistorical fact is not attractive t o tmvders, and. frontiers.
they seldom venture up the Great Pedecand the Tventy ears later, and the brave sturdy
mel1 vrho d l e d the pines and irri nted the rice
Watoree.rivers.
the rocks
thatbold
stillpreeibhom in South Carolina, were recruilof bg bands of
traces of Indian p utlsgs,
and, the
iaes of IEiokory-liutGap,fail to allwe any one honestPrelach Iluguellols, driven i'rom Langut the pedlar and tho omipresent bagmnu,
.guc~ocby the revoc;rtion of the Edict of Naates,
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